Hostility: relationship to lifestyle behaviors and physical risk factors.
The relationship between hostility and coronary artery disease may be partially mediated by unhealthy lifestyle behaviors. This study examined the relationship between hostility, lifestyle behaviors, and physical risk factors in 138 adult men and women. Subjects completed the Cook and Medley Hostility Scale (Ho scale) and self-reports of their dietary habits, consumption of alcohol and cigarettes, and physical activity. Recent findings indicated that a composite hostility score from three rationally derived subscales of the Ho scale tapping the dimensions of cynicism, hostile affect, and aggressiveness was a better predictor of mortality than the total Ho score. Thus, this composite measure of hostility and the total Ho score were used in data analyses. Measures of resting blood pressure, height, weight, and adiposity were also obtained. In men and women, both measures of hostility were positively associated with cholesterol intake and vigorous physical activity. Among women, both hostility measures were positively related to animal fat intake and negatively related to fiber intake. The composite measure was positively related to their resting systolic pressures. Among men, both hostility measures were positively related to cigarette smoking and sugar intake and negatively associated with systolic blood pressure and calcium intake. Findings are discussed in terms of previous research linking hostility to lifestyle behaviors and CAD.